
Williamsfield Ball Association 

Minutes of the October 28th, 2019, 6pm meeting of the Williamsfield Ball Association 

Location of Meeting: 

Williamsfield American Legion 

222 IL Rt. 180 

Williamsfield, Illinois 61489 

Present at Meeting: Jeremy King, Kandy King, Amanda Beardsley, Amanda Yerkey, Brandon 
Hall, Jeremy Eagle, Molly Eagle, Brittany Strom, Lora Tonkin, Gabe Secrist 

The regular meeting of the Williamsfield Ball Assocation Committee of the Williamsfield Ball 
Assocation was called to order at 6:15 PM on October 28th, 2019 at the Williamsfield American 
Legion by Jeremy King. 

Approval of Agenda 

The agenda for the meeting was distributed unanimously approved. 

Review of Previous Minutes 

This will be the first meeting with minutes being recorded. 

Attendance 

Roll call taken. 

Establishing Responsibilities for Committee Members 

Jeremy King 

Committee dicussed roles, responsibilities and expectations of each committee 
member/manager. 

Nomination and appointment of Vacant Committee Member Positions 

Jeremy King 

Jeremy King nominated Lora Tonkin for vacant treasurer position. Nomination was accepted 
and motion was passed by majority vote. Amanda Yerkey stepped down as Vice President, 
Jeremy King nominated Jeremy Eagle. Nomination was accepted and motion was passed by 
majority vote. Jeremy King nominated Molly Eagle for vacant secretary position. Nomination 
was accepted and motion was passed by majority vote. Jeremy King nominated Amanda 



Beardsley for information manager. Nomination was accepted and motion passed by majority 
vote. Majority vote also passed to keep Amanda Beardsley as In-house team manager. Amanda 
Beardsley nominated Brittany Strom for fundraising manager. Nomination was accepted and 
motion passed by majority vote. Jeremy King nominated Jeremy Eagle for Field, Ump and 
Coaching manager, nomination was accepted and motion passed by majority vote. Jeremy 
Eagle nominated Gabe Secrist as Uniform and Equipment manager. Nomination was accepted 
and motion passed by majority vote. Majority vote passed Kandy King to remain Concession 
Stand Manager. Discussion over workers/volunteers tabled for a later meeting. Majority vote 
passed motion to pay for Lora Tonkin to obtain a Managers License for concession stand work. 
Amanda Yerkey also volunteered to participate in the concession stand with Kandy and Lora. 

Old Business 

1. Sponsorships 

Majority voted to leave banners in the hands of the school. Amanda Yerkey will direct any 
sponsors interested in banners to the school. Majority voted costs of sponsorship logos $250 
for a large logo & $150 for a small logo. Maximum of two sponsors per team with the previous 
sponsor having seniority. 

2. Team Uniforms 

Discussion of pros/cons of last seasons uniforms. Gabe Secrist is exploring uniform options. 
Item tabled for further discussion at a later date. 

3. Light the Field 

Majority voted to pull our donation from the school with intentions of allocating it toward 
various community and school projects. Committee will discuss a possible donation toward a 
new concession stand if the opportunity arises. 

4. Raffle Fundraiser 

Brittany Strom will be looking into the correct permits/licensing for the Committee to legally 
perform a raffle. Committee will discuss item further at a later date. 

New Business 

1. Fundraising 

Discussion for future fundraising ideas. Committee agreed to keep monthly movie nights once 
nice weather returns. Jeremy King introduced the idea of a yearly scholarship to two graduating 
seniors. Tabling this item to further discussion at a later date. Committee agreed by majority 
vote to donate $200 check to Williamsfield Food Bank. Further discussion of other items left 
over from concessions that could possibly be donated. 

 



2. Insurance Payment 

Jeremy King motioned to pay insurance by March 15, 2020 so teams can start practicing March 
15. Majority vote passed. 

3. Non Profit Status update 

Discussion of requirements to become an official non profit. Lora Tonkin continuing to work on 
this item 

4. Team Pictures 

Discussion of pros/cons of last seasons team pictures. Majority voted EagleandCompany 
Photography to photograph next seasons team pictures. Team pictures will take place on teams 
first home game of the season with the American Legion sign. Molly will bring pricing sheets to 
review at a later date. Sitting fee will be donated by EagleandCompany Photography. 

5. Bylaws 

Jeremy King drafted Committee bylaws. Laura Tonkin is making adjustments to the bylaws as 
needed and they will be dispersed when completed. Committee will be discussing and voting 
on bylaws at the December meeting. 

 

The next meeting will be held at 6pm on December 2nd, 2019 at the Williamsfield American 
Legion 

222 IL Rt. 180 

Williamsfield, IL 61489 

 

Agenda for next meeting will be emailed prior to meeting. 

This meeting was adjourned at 8:10pm by Jeremy King 

Minutes Submitted by Molly Eagle 

 

 


